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Rabbi Schonfeld 

Delivers TAC Lecture 

On Tsnius. 
byJmllaeker 

The ieeond ID a oeries of l.ecturel 
....-,,cl by the Torah Aetivitie,i Com
mittee of Stern College WU deJiveted by 
llabbi Fabian Sehonfeld OD Thursday, 
November 3. Rabbi Scbonfeld's lecture, 
entitled "Our Attitude Toward Tmiu: 

Economic Strife Plagoes Israel 
bySanllS&en, 

On October 28, after twenty nine 
years of socialist policies under Israel's 
Labor Party, the Llkud government an
nounced a move toward. a free market 
economy Involving the elimination of 
subsidies for basi<:. commodities and the 
allowance of the pound to float. Tbe 
change Included an Increase hi the value
add!MI tu on pods and servlees excluding 
airline and steamship tickets. A day after 
the change was announced, prices of 160 
basic commodities roae an average of 11 
percent, and an eventual Increase of 60 
percent is expected. 

10 percent, and the 1977 iliflation rate is 
expected to rise to 88·percent (about the 
same rate as lut year's). 

Although Prime Minister Menahem 
Begin urpd Israelis to accept the In
creases with "common sense and national 
feeling," the announcement of the econo
mic changes wu met with buying spree, 
and .i,ikes by railway, faetory, shipyard, 
postal,. and communication workers. 
Shoppers frantically bought cars, cigar
ettes, electrical appllcanees and foodstuffs 
before the value-added tu wu put Into 
effect .November 1. Yeruham Meshel, 
8eeretal")' General of the General Federa
tion of Labor. demanded full compenaa-

Tbe floatation of the pound is expec- tion for the iDcreases through a revision of 
ted to help decrease Israel's trade deficit the eost.of-lfylng allowaneea. Flnanee 
and bring ID new Investment. For the Minister Slmha Ehrlleh • ll8ked for re
same purpose, moet controls on foreign stralnt from the 1.1 million-member His
currency and eqiort Incentives were tadrut and Aid that the lnereued prleee 
abolished. The value of the pound ha would event111ill1 lower the l'llte. of lnfla
already dropped al!out 33 . percent (from tlon by fordDg COUW118'!1 to spend more_ 
10.86to16poundstothedollar).~on for baa ~-uad leN far Im
the stock exchange have risen .as much u · rielt- , .. ,,_ . ..;;."::'' • 

New Hope 
for the Eltkrly 

bySlll&'la.-
OneofthemolteontrovenialluUN ID 

America today ii the II'- of the elderly 
ID our IIOdety. Should our aenlor cltileu 
be placed ID Homea or Jloapital ,_. the . 
Aged, out of light and out of mlDcl? Or 
llhowd they be lntegn&ed u lll1ICh u 
possible Into the malutnam of IIOClltT1 

Today, many edueaton and lawmalt· 
era 9UppOl't the latter alternative. Ia 
Congraa, lawa are being eonaideNd 
which wOI extend the F-Redremant 
age to seventy, SlmilarlJ, ed1aton are 
focuaing oa trainlnathe elderly to be more 
self-sufflclent. The ~ la .-raJ 
is also being taught how to p,ovlde for 
some of the needa of the elderly. To
gether, th-two ed-iloaal-plilh
ments wOI - &o dlmlnlah the number 
of nunlng __. ID oar coantl'7. . 

Yeahlva Univeraity la one of the iutj
tutlona which hM undertaken to pranle 
this-tlal edueatlon. Y.U. la aa.lnf a 
varletf of JIIIIINa i!I the .. field of 
o..tolcv,e11tbegn!uta ......... .... 
olrend thna,11 the Yeallm Ulli'm'aty 
GeNntolojpcal Iutitute (Y.U.G.I). TIie 
Ina&itute wut'Gunded after the Interdilcl-

How Do We Live ID a Permissive Soci
ety?", wu II reaction to the eolumn in the 
October 'Jff Issue of 'l1le ~- written 
against the dress eode. 

Dean Bacon 
Cal,/3 For • pllnary Con(eNna ID aer.tolagy, whleh, 

Rabbi Schonfeld stresaed that the 
whole of Judaism is hued on the aeeept
ance by the Jewish people of the authority 
of Torah. He explained that the attraction 
of American social values which confllet 
with Torah morals is only temporary. No 
amount of "progreu" improves a soelety 
morally. One need only consider German 
society and the atroelties it wu capable of 
during wwn to view a ease ID point. 

7',n;u,, like every other mitzvah, is a 
religious obligation. Aceording to Rabbi 
Schonfeld, the revision of the dress eode 
does not take away from sew students 
the liberty to decide to bow they dress; 
rather, their . mode of dress should be 
dictated by llalacha. 

What constitutes modest dress? Rab
bi Schonfeld maintains that 7'miua is an 
attitude not expresse!I by specifieations, 
u there are many differing Rabbinleal 
opiJ!ions OD t~e matter. It is up to the 
individual to decide whether or not she is 
dressed modestly. 

Rabbi 'Schonfeld cited the opinion of 
Rav Solovelteblk that the purpose of a 
mecbitza is to protect the self-respect and 
dignity-of women duringt'fila. The ume, 
aeeording to the speaker, applies to 
7iniu ID dothlng.-

Rabbi Schonfeld stre8led bis beliel 
that it is the 1"9&POnsibllity of students of 
Y eshlva Uniyeraity to mlect the high 
atandards for which the Torah institution 
strives. Subsequently, the Stern College 
women must reflect these values ID 
everything she does. • 

''Input From 

Students" 
byEvaG~ 

From the Sage, of Babylonia to 
Chaynn Potolr. of PAiladefl>laia, rndwiduala 
have reaclled the ,ame concluaion; All 
begim,inga are hard. 

Dr. Karen Bacon, who began her new 
position as dean of sew a month ago, 
believes that the unanticipated warmth 
and cooperation she hu received from 
both the student body and the administra
tion have helped her to adjust to her new 
role. With the overwhelming good will 
and trust shown to her, Dean Baeoll is 
confident she will aeeomplish a lot. 

Asked whether critism of Stern's 
academic standarda when compsred to 
those of other colleps is justified, she 
exclaimed, "I reject the notion outright!" 
As far as secular studies are concerned 
academically, she feels that due to the 
double ~culum. there ia a limit to how 
much a teacher can demand of his/her 
students, yet each prof-« is respollllb1e 

· for the full development of every~·• 
Intellectual potential. Dean Bacon 
stresaed her opinion that the JlJdaic 
8'uclles are not on a lower level tbu those 
ID the IUIClergraduate men's divialona of 
YU; the dlstinetlon, shp empbulzed, 
exists ID the mt that Judaic Studies at 
Stern College are illterdilpened through-

EL 
out the day, Instead of consolidated in any 
particular time slot. 

There hu been much discu.uion 
concerning the Jewish career-oriented 
woman. Dr. Bacon fffla that information 
on tbla topic is easential to the sew 
student body, and ought to be discuased ID 
seminars. The Dean believes that a 
woman who enters Stern and wants to 
pursue a post graduate career "cannot 
start out by 11ylng ru make a compronilse 
because that is striving for less than 
excellence - -which is 1iDacceptable." 

In reference to her relationshlp with 
her students, Dr. Bacon aays, "I 18811\ to 
be unavailable but this is an easential part 
of adjustment." She continued to aay that 
she hu to assert Stern's poeitlon-~ 

. the University community and only then 
will she be able to concentrate .fully oa 
activity at the Midtown Center. "I have to 
have Input from the students - Write to 
me, send me whatever ideu mlpt be 
useful." Tbe Dean is receptive to the 
needs of the atndenta - she a,-d 
ber desire that students should not onlJ 
~ eritieiam to ber whell desperate, 
but should feel fne &o llllire ID appoint-

ment with - • l!!IY time. 
As the intemew came to a cloee, the 

Dean added a few .worda about the 
lmpr-.lve atudent Ol'pllimloa. pralalng 

~ for it, productivity and -ti-. 

wuheldbyY.U,~-~ then ft ha 
.-iveda,rm _ iin.atol 
Health, Ed-*lonind elfareto.fllndthe 
development of new ~ .. ._the 
aged. The Jll'Oll'IIIII wOI invo&ve all the 
schools of y. u. . 

In the put the lllltitute ha~ 
eel worthwhile progruu for gndaat.11 Iii 
well u undergnduatel. Ia the Sprlq of 
1977 a seminar WU offered by the Wurs
weiler School of Soeral Won. It w• 
attended by Stern and Y~a Collep 
students, and conilllned lecture, and 
discuasiona on the various prubleml _ of 
agingwitla aetualfield work. The Y,U,G.L 
advisory committee hopee to expand pro, 
grams such u.theN ID the future. 

' There la an ezcellent program pree
ently being offered at the poet-maater', 
level for Social· Workers, Payehc,lopts, 
Counsellora, NVNI, andRabbilwhowork 
with the elderly. It wOI explore IIICII ue&1 . 
as the psyclaolo8lea1 and bilJloglcll upecta 
of aging, Jegialatlon ~ the elder- . 
ly, and lnatltutloaal an4 ~ Nt
tinp for the elderly. 'l1le program wOI 
help thole Involved ID this - to 
eoaeeive of aew waya of dealing with the 
problema of the elderly. 

lmplementlna, and IIO& merely ·-plorlng," la the mdfJlq tbea. of all the 
various ~- otreNd. TIie · entire 
ed.atlaaal Pftlll'IM, hm the --
graduate level GIi ap..--the import-
- of bnproviDg the lat of the elderly. 
Ia the Wlll'U of a Y.U.G.L ...ie&ter, 
their,..,,_ ii ':to -,port and ltlmulate 
- edneatiGlleJ Jll'Oll'IIIII la it, lntereolt 
of Cl'Nllna a better qullty of lite for the older,._ of 0V aodety •• 



...... 

l,yl'-,~ 
MilalDg: Bff Oeldbers, 19, who wu 

lut-byhel-paNDUCIIIJUDet, lffl, la 
aupeeted of ...... klff) ,._ of. 
Reverend Sun Myuq ~. 'Joe Fried, 
18; who wu ipatted ~ 'with the 
Hare Kr1a1ma on April 80, lt'l'7, bu ncit 
been - or beard from alnce. Raebel 
Mendelaolm, 26, a graduate of S.U.N.Y. 
at Stonybrook, WU Jut - on 84th 
Street puaiag UOUDd literature for the 
Chureh of Bible Unclentandlng. 

Bev, Joe, and Rachel are all bright, 
energetic people who come from reapect
able upJll!J"-middle clua Jewish families. 

· Today they are memben of bizarre eulta 
wbieb have apread like a cancet through 
our society and bnlnwubed them to such 
a degree that their mind& c&IIJIOt be ealled 
their own anymore, 

Dr. E. Shapiro of Boston University 
Medieal Center explalna that • A constant 
state of exbauation, maintained through 
fatiguing rituals, payebological pressure&, 
lengthy boun of bealnr and p1'0ll8lyti
zing on street eornera, lack of sleep, and 
long, boring lecture& or atudy cluaes, 
enhances ~y to sugpation and 
.irengtbens religious convenlon." 

What attracts our Jewish. brothers 
and sisters to groups aueh u the Moonlea, 
the Hare Kriahna, the Children of God, 
and other mind-control groups who mani
pulate them u if they were marionettes in 

· the band& of a great muter? Why are 
these youths-willing to excilange a whole 

. psat of personal Identity, philoeopby and 
family life in lieu of totally new beliefs that 
nm contrary to the . nat~ of the!'" 

be nm by· their fdollNd ~ cbariamatle 
group leader. 

A lot ol J..,. view the llfJll8IIIU8 aa 
juat one big Yom IClppur appeal. Some-. 
times the true llpt of Ylddlsllkelt is 
ptingnlabecl by un---, _politieal 
elubes within the Jewish community. 
18-year-old boya aee more bar than· 
mltavab when they ahould be experienc
ing the true feeling of Torah. Are we 
1oeiDg onr Jewish youth becaw,e we can't 
offer them more than a Sisterhood presi
deney when they reach adulthood? 

The eulta, u freakish u they might 
aeem to ua, open _their arms wide to 
reeeive our troubled teens. They fU8a over 
them constantly, making them feel loved 
and wanted, giving them a controlled 
"diet" of spirituality and rellglon. 

Face ~. Judaism bu eompetition. A 
lot of diasilluaioned klda are finding these 
eulta extremely attractive! Remember -
it's much harder to de-program troubled 
teens onee they've joined a cult. Starting 
outreach programs before the problems 
atart is the beat solution. We cannot leave 
all the work up to Lubaviteb. The prob
lems with yabldut atart within each and 
every one of us. Think of lt--Moon or 
Moshe Rabenu? Which beritage would you 
rather leave to your ebildren? 

"Meet The Dean" 
by Sbann Zanpr 

The "Meet the Dean" seaaion held 
during club hour on Oetober 19 proved to 
be very informative for the banclful of 
atudents present. Dr. Karen Bacon,_ ~e 

society u a whole and easy enslavement of Dean of Stern met with students· at a 
by·eult leaders? question and -er period, Dean Bacon 

Some teens enter cults because of announeed plans for new programa which 
their desire to escape the preuurea of our would yeild improvements In the quality 
modern·sex and drug culture. Many are of student life. 

_ ridden wjth guilts which they hope to Among the new program& being 
· aisuag,; within a religious cult. Inability to worked on at the moment la a projected 

The 14th Street ·YMHA 
by a.II T- , lutructlon. ~ dlffeftnt group levela with 

It la mid-winter. You put CIII your no addltioaal fee. \\1bethw you a,e a 
sldrt,andjuatean't button the waiatband. beginner or more ldvanesd, the"Y" bua 
Why?~ fattlea have atrudEI ·u only .I - on your i,vei. . 
bldsomeplaeeteexerclae,•youfl'O&I!, "I ·· · The mualc-lChool bu·IJ'OIIP COlll'N8 
wouldn't'l1uofat."Butwbereeaa7®go on.music ~·asweli u fllclividw 
In N.Y. without paylnj·a fortilne? Well, leaaona on a variett of lmltrwileDtl lnclu
we've rowui. the place for you. The 14th ding piano, violin, and guitar. The Adult 
Street Y. Many Stern women are not Dance Department offers a great opportu
aware of the programa offered at the Y. If nlty to learn ballet, modern dance, tap; . 
you are lntereated In taking cluses in jazz, and even acrobatlcll, There la no 
swimming, karate, · ceramlca, painting, ilddltlonal fee In these two departments. 
mualc, ballet, or tennla you can take them There are evening cluses for arts and 
at the Emanu-El Mldtown Y. The above erafts lovers, such u courses In pottery, 
mentioned activities _.. juat a few of the sculpture, enamelling woodwork, photo
many exciting progr-, and faeiJitles grapby, needlework, atalned giau, and 
available to you at the "Y ." on Hth Street calligraphy_ There la even a coune titled 
and Flrat Avenue, at the cost of $80,00 for "Drawing and Painting for People Who 
a year's membenblp. ' Never Thought they Could Draw or 

The Emanu-El Midtown Y ii open Paint.• 
from 9AM - 10PM six days a week The 14th Street Y la especlally 
(Sun.-Fri.). The various program& run ou convenient becaw,e its only a bus ride· 
different schedules throughout the week, away. If you would just like to come down 
but most facilities are available at all and use the pool and gym facilltlea for a 
times. If you are a member at the Y you one-day trial period, you will be allowed to 
are entitled to unlimited w,e of their do so for two ~. If you would like 
26'x60' swimming pool, a eo•xao• gymnasi- more information or a list of programs 
um, exercise room, sauna baths, and offered at the "Y" for the lffl-78 season 
loeker rooms. eall 674-7200 • 

In addition to these facilities, the "Y" In~mahip, Available to 
also offers course lnstruetlon (or instruc-
tional c1uaes1 1n trlmnaatles, karate, Eng/Com Majors 
pbysieal fitneaa, tennla, yoga, self-defense 11y Jm Backer 
for women, and judo. There la an addition- Dr. Frederick Plotkin, ·chalrpenon of 
al charge for these eoursea that range in the English Department, Instituted an 
prices from $26-$80 for non-members, and internablp program for all English majors 
lesa for memben. Many swimming cour- and shaped majors In English communiea: 
sea are also offered on different levels, tiops. Sixteen of the almoat sixty students 
incl~ a Red Cross Advaneed ~e re~ in tb-~ were uslped 

for $36.00 for non-memben. 
The "Y" also bu sebools of both music 

and dance that. offer a wide variety of 

Bond of Jewish Education In the fields of 
editing, graphic arts, public relatlona, and 
media tee1mology. . 

live up to expeetationl of family and nursing major; several teclmieal dlffleul- 1ly Barllara Mlellael '-

Thia semester, Dr. PlotklD. ~ ex
panded the program: 28 SCW atudents 
are working u Interns all over the New 
York City. Two ltudents work at ~
Ian Publishing Co. to learn editing, proof
reading and production. Thre4I students 
are at an advertlalng eompany, doing 
creative work In Id copywrltlng, layouts, 
typographic make-up, and film for televi
sion. Two atudenta work liitenaively at 
WEVD Radio In radio programming and 
engineering. Two students are at the 
Creative Artists' Public Service Program, · 
which is an afllllate of the National 
Endowment for the Humanltiee and the 
New York State Council of tl,,e Arts, They 
will hi! working In &NU of lioth admlnia, 
tration and COIDlllllllity service. Three 
atudents, working for the magazine Jew• 
Isl, life In both writing and bulnesa 
aspects will have an opport~y to ~ve 
original work publiabed, One student is at 
Wanl Over; worldn; on editing, grapbie 
arts, produetion, and elreulatlon. Another 
.is at the Brookclale Media Center, learning 
to work with the video equipment. One 
atudent is doing grapbie design and three 
are doing photography In Yeshiva Univer
sity; these progrmlll are funded 1ly. the 
Brookclale Folllldation. Five atudenta 
have been plaeed with. individual artlata in 
the fielda of painting, sculpting, choreo
graphy, photography, and writing 
through the Department of Cultural Af
fairs of New York. 

_ society is another eaw,e for joining a cult. ties have been encountered alnce Stern is Mr. Larry Wise, a famlllar figure in 
Some are inftuenced by idealiam and a only chartered u a liberal arts college to . the Stern College library alnee 1971, bas 
seueb for the perftct life. grant the Baebelor of Arts desree, and a · reeentiy been offieialJy appointed Assis-

Many Jewish youths of families with . nursing program would require the Baeb- tant Librarian. Mr. Wise bu an extensive 
no Jewish afliliations seek a atrueture and elor of Scienee degree. Hopefully, these baekground in Rabbinic Literature, aa a 
a format for their lives. They find a difficulties will be worked out and facili- result of bis education at elementary and 
purpose to life when they let themselves ties for nursing atudents will be available high school level Y eabivaa, and at Yeabive 

F.mJ&owrs Council through .the Albert Einstein. College of Collep and Erna Michael College. While 

O,I -'--...!.-- Medicine. at Yeabiv& College, Mr. Wise dllcovered 
'J .nnrenuJ, The Dean atreaaed the need for fuller an interest in Libl'll'J Science and after 

l,y n.., a..dmaa • integration into the University that would graduation continued bis education at 
It has been said, "Not only is ~Jtere an allow inereaaed lnteraetlon ~ facul- Pratt Institute where be earned an 

art in knowing a thing;but also a certain ty memben and atudents at the Vlrioua M.L.S. degree. 
art in teaching." Perhaps the founders of 11tbool.l. At the same time, she dted the One of Mr, Wise's functiona in the 
the Educators Council of America bid this importance of a separate sew identity. library is aa a referenee llbrarlan. His 
in mind when they atarted their organize- One example of this projected Integration coursework at Pratt Jnatltute, · which 
tion. is the anticipated pb~ course, emphasized knowledge of referenee mate-

The Educators Council ol America, a which will be offered at Stern next rials, bu made him a great help to 
fellowship of Orthodox Jewish Ecjueators semester and will be taught by a member atudents with queationa concerning secu
and an affiliate of the National Commia- oltbe Ein$in faculty. Iarandreligiouuubjects.Mr. 'Wlselaalso 
sion on Torah Education, wu established A number of additional topics were in charge of the Inter-library Joan deek at 
in 1970 to fulfill the need for a unification diaeuased, including dormitory conditions Stern College, wbleb gives students ae
of Orthodox Jewish Educators living in and aeademie problems. Dr. Bacon ended eess to various materiall available from 
the United States ind Canida. Some of the session with an open Invitation to other Yeshiva University llbrariea, u well 
the Council's purposes include serving aa a students to come to her with any eom- aa llbrariea outside the.Yeshiva aystem. 
base for exchanging ideas and programs plaints they may have. Mr. Wise, who worked In Yeshiva 
amongstJewishedueators, and advancing libraries while In Yeshiva College, has 
the values of Torah education. Along Corrections from the uctober 'lf1 been coordinating the library work-atudy 
these lines, the ECA recently held its first issue of The ObNrver; program for sevenl years. As a result of 
annual convention at the Irvington Hotel 1. The article "The Golden Chain." bis efforts, much work bu been aeeom-
in Lakewood, New Jersey. The conven- attnbuted to Rabbi Metzger, waa plisbed in the library which otherwise 
tion's theme waa "The Torah Educator actually part of a series written by would not have been dOQe due to budget 
Confronts the Changing Society,• the Luboviteher Rebbe, Shlita. The cuts in . recent years. In addition to bis 

According to Dr. Sampson lsseroff, article was translated by Rabbi other duties, Mr. Wise is also in charge of 
an inatructor at Teacher's Institute for Metzger. general book ordering, arranging for book 
Women and a past president of ECA, the 2. If you are intereated in the donations, and · organizing the reserve 

'cont. °" page 7 Biology Workshop, aee Erica in 50. eollectlon. 

A atudent participating in the pro
gram earns one credit per semester 
toward& her major In Engliab llterature or 
English eommunications. TIie program 
will ideally help establish contaeta for 
those involved and therefore prove to be 
uaeful for future eareers. 



Project Ezra: Care Of The Jewish Aged 
They hold on to the past while 

wandering though the present. They feel 
neglected and unwanted - they are rem
ll!lllts "of an exciting past, instead of 
participants in JI, pro'!Jising future. These 
are the Jewish elderly of today's moving 
and youtbfu) oociety. What has happened 
to the personalities that laid the founda
tions of the Jewish eommunity in the 
United States some fifty or sixty years 
ago? Where are these pioneers living 
now? What do they remember? Of what 
do they aspire and dream? 

'r)le Lower East Side, once the 
flourishing cultural and religious center 
for Jews, is now the site of dilapidated 
tenements where many of our Jewish 
elderly are found. Until five years ago, 
there was no solution to the disease we 
call "old age." Feeling the need for a 
program to aid these people,, five eollege 
graduates joined a chaburah --an asoocia
tion that was to deal with one of the 
Jewish eommunity's most neglected areas 
of gemilut chaaadim. Starting with a 
phone that was bought through a loan 
from the Educational Alliance, these five 
dedicated workers develped a program for 
the elderly of the Lower East Side known 
as "Project Ezra". 

"We have beeome the eyes and the." 
ears of the Jewish eommunity at large." 
remarked one of the six staff members. 
Project l!!zra sends volunteers to elderly 
individuals on a weekly basis, trying to 
emphasize one-to-one relationships rather 
than the impersonal relatioJlllhip& that 
often exist within the framework of 

small. Trying to reach J ewa in varioua 
eommunitiea in New York in an, Attempt 
to inform them of Project Ezra's work, the 
six staff members have launched a fund •• 
raising program called "Community Out
reach". The workers attend ~ 
functions to try to convince "peqp!e of the 
necessity and obligation of giving tze. 
daka--eapecially to an orgsnlzation that 
reveals the U!le of its funds. , 

Not only doea , Project Ezra stress 
individual relationships, but it also trlea to 
create programs that will enhance the 
Jewish elderly eommunity on the East 
Side. Functions of approximately forty-

live to fifty people are run every two to CIDWOl'C~;.....,,.._._ 
three weeka In order to - the be IIOld. Suell • pl'Oll'IIII. WDUllf .... tile 
importanee of the eommunity. In addition, elderly a - of aatflfldloa wlllle a die 
a nursing project in conjunetion with the -time aid In the c:olleetiaa of fnnde f« 
City College of New York baa been , . thuontinuatlon of the project. 
ari'allpd to, give the elderly medieal' ~. the growth of ti.fa vlts1 
attention wh..-e the Clinlc doeton fall to pr,,pain ill in the handa, ot tile l!lllllltl-.. 
spend time. Edueatkmal c1aaaea In .Tewl.sh College :,outh of today. The OOlllller of 
History are scheduled to be held in a week vohmteen Involved In Project Esra baa 
or so. Other c1aaaea in various subjects are fallen from eighty to thlrty-tl!Nt,. Help la 
being planned. deaperstely needed beeaUN of the num-

Still another exciting program baa yet ber of elderly tliat need uafstanee, 
to be developed. Baaed on the Y ad Labish For -. information or an orienta
program in Jerusalem, the ataff of Eara tion of the program, eall 982-4129 or 
opes to setup a, shop where the elderly 982-3700 or aee Bena:, in 11A. 

Dear Mom and Dad, 

· · weffiireagencies-: Tne voTunteei-~viiitHli,r 
assigned person at least once a week to J 
shop for him or her, to discuss the news, 

Things are swell here at college except, of course, the 
food, which is so bad that I'm O down to 91 lbs. D living on 
salted water D sending san.iples to the biology lab O hoping 
you'll buy me a prepaid Trailways ticket home to get a decent 
meal. 

I sure could go for some of Mom's good ol' Dapple pie 
D Riz de :Veau a la Financiere D blood transfusions D Trail
ways tickets paid for at your local station and picked up at 
mine. 

or to take the person outside of his or her 
dwelling. Most of the elderly do not go 
outside of their apartments because of 
physical handicaps or fear of the dange
rous crime situation in their areas. A , 
volunteer opens up new areas of interest 
for the person, and more importantly 
shows an elderly j>erSOn that he or she is , } 
still a vital part of today's society. 1 

It is not easy to maintain such a 
necesaary program. Project Ezra is reB· 

spoDSI'ble for its Gwn funds, as it is not a 
branch of the Jewish Federation. The 
program does receive grants from the 
Jewish Association of College Youth (JA
CY), hut the budget still remains very 

New Options 
In Jri Education 

byAuleT~ 
Clutching a diploma In band, with a 

, -major In Jewish Education, many stu
dents graduate from eollege wondering 
what options imi ope! to them In view of 
their lack of previoua . experience. These 
individuals no longer need to worry if they 
participate In a program offered by the 
Stone-Sapirstein Center for Jewish Edu
cation. 

Ninety undergraduate students last 
year participated in an internship program 
providing fieldwork and eontact with Jew
ish Educators. Each intern had a chance, 
under supervision, to tutor, organize, and 
lead study groups and act as a teacher's 
aide. Semicha and Graduate students, 
participated In the Graduate Residency 
Program. They undertook the same posi
tions as the interns and In addition they 
acted as supervisors. The center was 
IICCOlllOOliting and fieJD'ble, recognizing 

com. on page 7 

_ Dad, next time we get together, I want to tell you 
D about my part-time job Dhow I suddenly realized what a 
truly wise and magnanimous fellow you are O where I left 
your car last New Year's Eve O thanks for making this trip 
possible with a prepaid Trailways ticket. 

I also need some advice on D a personal matter D my 
backhand O where one can hire decent servants these days 
D how to separate you from a few bucks for a prepaid 'Irail
ways ticket. 

Got to sign off now and go Oto cfass D to pieces 
D drop three or four courses D to the Trailways station to 
see if anyone sent me a prepaid ticket to get out of here for 
the weekend. 

Love, 

P. S.Just. go to the Trailways station and pay for my ticket, tell 
them who it's for and where I am. I pick the ticket up here 
when I go to catch the bus. 

=::~:=:~:;:utbeZ":'~~~~-=~~ier:~;:t!:nU::~~ 
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Leah Katz 

knew ~. that of the aged, hos quickly spread 
through this CQUll!IY. This u~slng,. whk;h Is long overdue, 
1s an attempt by. the aged ta remove mandatory 
retirement lows. Leglslotton has 9)reacly been passed In 
both Houses raising the retirement age from 65 to 70. 
The lllll passed by the Senate excludes tenured teachers, 
executives and others whose retirement Income ex
ceeds ~20,000. Such a measure would benefit the 
Social Security System and other pension plans by 
delaying the age at which wOlkers would stol't benefits. 

Out many attacks hove been launched on such 
legislation. Some claim that this wlll exogerote the 
present high unemployment rote while others propose 
that It wlll slow the process of correcting sex dlscrtmlno
tlon. These attacks may Indeed be valid but there Is no 
reason why they should be corrected at the cost of the 

aged. ' 

Problems 
\Vlth ''Ma Bell" 

The exueme delay In dormlto,y phone Installations 
this year hos resulted In a great deal of controversy aver 
"whose fault" It Is, and the situation demands a doser 
look at.the~- . , • . , 

AccO<dlng to Colonel l\\)bert Ma,mor>teln, the 
p,-evlous cobllng system In the dolffllto,y was n?t 
designed to Withstand the strain of four to five phones 
per room; thus It was· necessa,y to Install new cables 
which would ollevlote this problem. However, New York 
Telephone did not Inform Colonel Ma,mor>teln of this 
until the latter part of August, and work on the project 
did not begin until after Lobar Doy. 

Durtng the next month, the telephone company lost 
thll'teen wOlklng days due to the Yom Tovlm, resulting In 
-a significant delay before Stem women could hove 
telephones Installed. As Colonel Marmor>teln sold, "It's 
not reolly anyone's fault that It took so long to get the 
phones In. it's Just an unfol'tunote set of drcJJmstonces." 

II .. ... ,· ,.. . 1he ~. oldatN 
. Senloritls 

.. . . Laurie P.osenstroch 

As of July, there were 23 million Americans aver the 
oge of 65. Therefore, aver 10% of the American 
population consists of the aged ond this figure Is quickly 
rising. This sector of the population constitutes not only o 
minority but a victim of "ageism". As In any "Ism", such 
os sexism and rodsm, they ore the victims of dlscrtmlna- There ore some maladies from which we like to 
tlon, prejudices ond segregation. think we have permanent Immunity. After witnessing, 

The wor>t form of ageism appear> In the mondoto,y numerous coses, we reassure our>elves by saying, "No, 
retirement. The Protestant ethic Is strongly embedded In that's never going to happen to me." 
Americans and many feel that without work, their lives The condition I hove In mind hos symptoms that vo,y 
become empty and they no longer hove anything to live considerably from one victim to the next, sometimes 
for. They come depressed and despondent as they manttestlng ltse~ In completely opposite ways. But then 
begin to feel Isolated from their communities. Twenty a day comes when the fact become undeniable. You 
ftve percent of oil suicides ore committed by those over really do hove It: SENIORITIS. 
65. 1 . Symptoms of the more common strain ore: lock of 

The oge for retirement was arbitrarily chosen by energy ta do assignments, lnaeased tendencies ta cut 
Bismark In 1884 when he Instituted the social security class, pertodlc feverish desires to get out of the dorm, 
pension. At that time, IWe expectancy was 37 year>. This and lnaeased compulsions to doodle, or do aossword 
pion was adopted In the United States In 1935 and It puzzles In class. 

~udJcrouuh<itOCLiDQdlficatloo ... oLthlL __ ~H-~~...lhOV.....!! ... !~e'll!Y_l~IQJ~ OnQ_ti'J~.n.ra1n_.Qf_ 
low has been mode In today's age of medical break- the disease, which I coll "Senlorttts 13" - apparently 
throughs. People ore not only IMng longer, but the different from the more common form, but definitely 
quality of l~e hos Improved as well. Many general related: I 'hereby attempt to catalogue Its symptoms 
assumptions are made about age but It Is Impossible to and thel, consequences. 
pick 'O year In which o person actually become old. Senior> suffering from strain B tend to sleep until ten 
Ther~ore, 1etirement should not be enforced on any- o'clock on the morning of registration, ond woke up fully 

· body. An lndMduol should be allowed to wori< os long composed. If questioned, they admit that they ore 
as he wishes and each company should adopt o policy toking 21 aedlts AGAIN, ond Wish they hod the time to 
whereby It evaluates the work of older employees. come down with the more common farm of senlor1tls. 
Should on aged employee not meet the standards They foll Into two categories: Those who suff~r from 
r!i'(lUlred, then he/she should be retired Just os a acute homesickness, Induced by discussions with friends 
younger employee would be fired. Age ltseW should not Just bock from o year In Israel;. ond those whose odd 
be a criterion. To treat the aged any other way Is behavior may toke the form of speaking Hebrew to 
controdlcto,y to the prtnclple of equality for oil Amert- solewomen In Macy's and then wondering why they ore 
cons. not under>tood. 

Innovations 
& 

Improvements 
It is with great pleasure that we of The Observer note 
and applaud the following Improvements In the quality 
of student life at Stern College: 
-The front lounge of the -dormlto,y was recently 
redecorated with couches, curtains, lamps, carpets, 
ashtrays, and tobies. The lndMdual responsible for the 
drastic change was Mts. Foy Rotenberg, who designed 
and donated the furniture 'tree of charge to the College. 
-The Belt Midrosh on the second floor of the dormltoly, 
through the Inexhaustible efforu of Judy Lamm and TAC 
Choirper>0n Nino Newmann, Is not equipped with o 
larger invento,y of books for the use of students Jn the 
dorm. In addition, new curtains, poster>, and a fresh 
coot of point hove made the Belt Midrash Into o more 
pleasant place to learn. 
-Thanks to Solly Roth and the Student Council, there Is 
now o xerox machine in room 8C of the dormlto,y for the 
use of the students. 
-The hours of the Hedi Steinberg Library hove been 
extended as the result of o request sent to the 
administration on the matter by the student body, In 
conjunction with efforu of Professor Edith Lubetski. The 
new libro,y hour> ore from 1:00,P.M. - 7:00 P.M. on 
Sundays, and from 9:30AM. -9:45 P.M. Mon. - Thur>. 

Occasionally, victims of Senlorttls 13 show o height· 
ened lnteresi In the TimtH wont ads (However, this 
seldom surpasses their attraction to the crossword 
puzzle). 

If they seem Inclined to depression, It Is because 
over the year> they hove lost many of their old friends 
ond/01 roomotes. It hos been observed that senior> 
sometimes hove o habit of eyeing people stronQely. This 
should not be Interpreted as paranoia; It Is merely on 
attempt io evaluate your potential os o futute roomate 
and I or chevruto. 

The Senloritls 13 carrier aoves o sense of com
petence. She may be seen gMng directions to New YOik 
tourtsts, or enjoying her role os elder stotesperson 
among the major> In her depottment. On rare occasions, 
this sense of competence amazes even her. Reinforced 
by this s~-dlscavertng, senior> become adventuresome 
and toke delight In personal accomplishments. 

A distinct pol't of the Senlorttls 13 Is Its tendency to 
lnaease the peripheral vision of Its victims, who tend to 
look ot post, present, and future In rapid succession. This 
gives seniors o fine sense of outoblographlcol perspec
tive Cit also makes them. aoss-eyed). A sen101 may 
express her regret ot not starting ta use her Hebrew 
nome three year> ago. She wlll worry about the future of 
her relationships with friends and favorite teachers, 
about rents on the West Side, or about how she wlll 
even get used to IMng at home again. The senior may 
make Irrational statements, such os praising the high 
school she hated so passionately four years ago. 
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There Is no definitive cure for this malady; It must be 
allowed to run Its cour>e. If you ore dose to someone 
afflicted with Senlor1tts, the best cansolence Is to remain 
patient ond loving. Assure her that you wlll not forget her 
next year. She may respond surprisslngly well, because, 
as pointed out obove, the senior Is odventu1esome, 
pos.ses~lng_ofun~orrientol_sense_th<:1tthedoy.1s_short,_tlle_ 
work Is great, and the wo~d lies waiting before her. 

To most of the students who come to study at Stem 
College, the appeal lies not only In the ovolloblllty of 
Judaic Studies cour>es, but also In the feeling of "family" 
and· "chevro" one feels hete. In this age of universities 
with enrollments upwards of 20,000 students, this Is a 
quolltyworthyofouroppredotlon. Due to the size of our 
school (and therefore our classes), a unique relationship 
hos developed between faculty and students which 
allows far o level of communication which Is In Itself 
unusual. It Is o rare and valuable tool which con only old 
us In our educatlonol goals If we work at keeping this 
mode of communications open. 

One of the most apparent means of accomplishing 
this end Is through the newly oppolnted Dean of Stem 
College far Women, Dr. Koren Bacon. There are few jobs 
more Immense than the one Deon Bacon hos under
taken: ta,keep t_he IJfleS of communication open to both 
faculty and students and to mold our college Into on es
tablishment wol'thy of our ~de. 

· _In the pgst six weeks since the beginning of the 
ocodemlc semester, there hove been only positive 

· comments from students and staff on the topic of the 
new Dean; sincerity and warmth ore two of the most 
frequently used descriptions In praise of Dr. Bacon. It 
would seem that the student body Is reacting posltlvely 
to having o graduate of sew In the Office of the Dean. 

. There ore so many areas of experience and knowledge 
Into which we must expond ourselves that con be best 
understood on o woman-to-woman level. We now 
hove the oppol'tunlty at hand to Initiate change and 
Improvement In our college, and we hove on open 
channel . of discussion between our>elves and tt>e 
administration. 

1'he Observer urges oil students to toke advantage 
of the opportunity which Is being offered us. It Is the duty 
of the Stem College student body to work In conjunction 
with and thereby old Dr. Bacon, and at the same time 
help our college grow ond Improve with time and 
work. 
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BROADWAY l."UVIEWS Down the street at the Riverboat, for tbe next couple of a AMERiCA .......... ,,.,. ,... ...... ....;.......,.-.,.. ., 
''Golda," stirring Anne Bancroft in a two-act play, is weeks, a twin memorial to "Sateluno and Elvla" will be MthSt. '161-rroc>~'r:«.,ro'..~O::i;trr.i; 
described as a partial portrait of Golda Meir. Written by performing. Survtve." the ovffl'lllmlng of tbe Old Jewllll Qutt.iir la 
William Gibaon, it is baaed on Mrs. Meir's autobiography. 1948, -.led by Jolm Phllllpe. 
Morosco, 217 W45tb St. (CL6:6230) New Sunday Program<1t Cooper-Hewitt MU98um: Free 

"Tlie Merehantff A.mold Webster's play, set in the Jewish 
ghetto of Venice in 1&63, is woven around three 
Sbakespeal'l'anstories. Plymouth, 236 W. 45th St. (Cl 6-
9166) 

poetry readings. Six ~tive Sundays from 8-41'.M. HALF PRICE MOVIE DISCOUNT CARDS are lllnf 
including: being 80kt in tbe ltegimar'a Office, care of Mrs. Winter: 
1) F'ttlderiek Morgan, editor of HadNa Bmew 
2) Harvard Moss, poetry editor of fte N- Yodter The Yeshiva Univenlty'a Women's OrguizaU,:m 

(YUWO) wlll hold its gala Opera Bezieflt at the New York 
State Theater, Lineoln Center, .8awrday evening, Nov. 
12 featuring "La Traviate". For more information contact 
YUWO at 940-0366 or 940-08'74. 

MOVIE Opening this Week: "Mr. Klein" 
This French film, set during the occupation, is about a 
man who the Nazis suspect of being Jewish. 68th St. 
Playhouse at Second Ave. (RE-4032) 

3) Peter Davison, poetry editor of The Atlaatle 2 East 
91st Street. Info.: 880-6868. 
GUINESS WORLD RECORDS EXtmlIT HALL 
Empire State Building, 84thSt. & lithAve. (In the 
Concourse) 947-2889. Daily 9:30 · 6:30. Adm. $1.60. 

BACKSTAGE TOUR. OF METROPOLITAN OPERA NEW YORK EXPERIENCE 
HOUSE McGraw-Hill Building, lower plaaa, Avenue of the 

Two-hour toun of the shops and departments where sets, 
props, and costumes are made for· Met. productions are 
now available. Mondays-Fridays 3:45. For information, 
call 582-7500. . 

Americas & 49th St. 869-0845. Adm. $2.90. Mon-Thurs 
11-7, Fri-Sat 11-8. On the hour, .multiple sereens and 
unique special effects recreate aighta/sounds of N.Y.C. 
past and present. Free "Little Old N. Y." walkthru set 
and antique amusement arcade. 

Former U.S. Congreqman Herbert TellM!t' baa been 
elected Chairman of the Board of Trustees of Y esblva 
University. Mr. Temer eueeeeda Mu J. Etra. Mr. Mu 
Stem was named Honorary Chairman and Stanley Stern 
was elected Vice Chairman. Ludwig Je&Niaon wu 
elected treasurer. 

WALKING TOURS 
Art Tours of Manhattan is a selection of tours which visit CIRCLE-LINE Pier 88(W. 43rdSt.) 563-3200. 11 sailings 
N.Y. galleries·:'lllld museums. For information, call daily from 9:45A.M. - 5P.M. A 8-hour. guided eruiae 
264-7682. around Manhattan Isle. $5 adm. 

The Caroline and Joseph S. Gruas Institute baa 
opened in Jeruaalem this fall u a Y;U. affiliate. 16 
students from RIETS have enrolled In this advanced 
Jewiab Studies program. 

Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor, ing among your fellow comrades. rm sure 

When I read your column many that most Stem students would more than 
thoughts raced through my mind. The happily respond to the needs of their 
thoughts were those of anger and in- school when called upoll to do so. . 
justice,yetlfeltasenseofrealisminyour For you as a leader it is.doubtless 
words. Although I empathize with your frustrating to be confronted with empty 
position as a sounding board I believe that classrooms and blank expressions for 
you unnecessarily subjected the entire your tireless efforts. Bnt in generating 
student body to your harsh ,feelings student activity I believe that you should 
toward a select group of Stem students. have remembered the way Moses was 

--- The-warm, mtelligent Stern-woman-as-uugllt to rebuke by HAshem. A few kind 
· you so well put it, is not wary to place words can often yield greater reaults than 

herself under the Stem College - Ye- open fire tactics. I want to thank you for 
shiva College banner but rather is simply allowing me the opportunity to respond 
unable to fully engage and participate in and I wish you much succeas In the 
many Stem College programs. This is upcoming year. · 
largely due to lack of time rather than Sincerely yours, 
apathetic feelings. The example you used Mindy Brown sew '80 
in your article was a program entitled 
"Meet the Dean". I feel this a poor 
example of student participation in a 
program simply because I felt there was a 
lack of advertisement about the program. 
The time caused conflict of interest as well 
and subsequently you bad a poor turnout. 

You are absolutely correct in your 
harsh criticism of armchair philosophy and 
lack of student action in "abysmal" situ
ations. Neither you nor anyone else should 
be subjected to offensive abuse by a Stem 
College student. I do feel, however, that 
though this abuse is unjust, YOU, who 
represent the leadership of this institu
tion, lacked a certain amount of sensitivity 
in your attack on the student body 
throught ydur Stern Critique. 'Your use of 
open fire tactics was out .of place in our 
college newspaper. 

I always have been one who bas 
worked· hard for oiy school, taking on 
positions of responsibility such as Student 
Govemment president of my high school. 
I can not say I have participated as much 
at Stem but this is merely due to my 
efforts in · the kin>tl movement and my 
increasing committment to Jewish learn
ing. It is needless to say that I .bold high 
the banner of Stern College yet, due to 
lack oftime, I simply can not lend tbe kind 
of helping band whieh is necessary to help 
rllll successful programs. I do, however, 
strongly agree with your statement that 
whoever has a grip bas an obligation to be 
part of the solution. You, as tbe editor of 
the paper, have tried to create an awaken-

To the Editor: 
In your October 27, 1977 issue, the 

'following statement appeared: -
Editor's note: On October 7, 1977 the 

following letter was distributed to the 
Stern College student body ... (referring 
to Rabbi Berman's letter concerning the 
dreas eode). 

I did not receive that letter on 
October 7, nor on any day thereafter. 
Perhaps I should mention that I am a 
commuter and the "distribution" to the 
"student body" consisted, rather, of a 
distn'bution il1 the dorm! To my know-· 
ledge, donning is not one of the criteria 
for being a member of the Stem College 
student body! 

How about some equal rights for 
commuters!? 

NOTICE: 

Sincerely, 
A commuting member of 

the student body 

All students must come to the 
registrar's office immediately to 
sign their computer program 
printouts. 

The Editor-In-Chief and Governing 
Board of The Observer extend a 
hearty Maza! Tov to former Editor
In-Chlef Anita Gittleman on her 
en~ to Benny Steinberg. 

TheV~ 
Penuwh Schram 

byllaayGoodmaa 
"Tell me a story!" bas been a favorite 

request of many children throughout the 
ages. Mrs. Peninnab Bcbram, a speech 
teacher at Stem College ani! a profession
al storyteller, understands the attraction 
and signlfieance stories hold for children. 
In a recent interview, Mrs. Schram 
explained that storytelling is a vital part 
of life,~ Jewish life! It is a Jewish 
tradition to band down. stories from one 
generation to the next. Stories deal with 
emotions and feelings. By telling Jewish 
stories one uncovers the joys, the pain, 
the laughter, thll values of Sbabbos and 
holiday& and the customs of the Jewish 
People. 

According to ··Mrs. Schram, story
telling is "one of the most effective ways 
of learning values." To prove this point, 
Mrs. Schram made a record ealled "A 
Storyteller's Journey", which includes 
five stories taken· from the book Who 
Knowa Ten by Molley Cone. Each story 
deals. with the . value of one of the ten 
commaildments. For example, "The Prin
eeas Who Wanted to See God" concerns 
itself with the second commandment 
"Thou shalt have no other god before 
me." Like the record's title implies, every 
story takes tbe·Usteoer on a journey. One 
meeta new cbaraeters, visits foreign lands 
and experienees adventUNII that _one 
could not experience in real life. 

COiii. ot1page8 

11A VING A SDICBA? 
Ferlavtta&leuac..tae&:GallKM&d 

tbe Ari 8cNllllepm a I lh 
oi.-tteAIY.U,S&aloa&a 

Call: 201-8S'f.-S 

BOOKENDS 

byllarllaraMldiul 
After what baa evidently been a long 

struggle, the library bas Gnally Neeived 
the funds neeeseary to iltre a - ltafi 
member. Mr. Tibor Paldi will be worlilng 
as a referenee librarian In the evenlag IIDd 
his p-.- la expected to impl'Ove the 
servicea available to students wing the 
library at that time. 

Mr. Paldi comes to Stern with Im
pressive credentlala. He '1olda a B.A. ud 
an M.L.S. (Master of Library Selenee) 
from He~ University and bas a1ao 
studied in Italy and the Netherlands. His 
strong background in rueareh and library 
work, which includes his work u a 8peela1 
Consultant for RabblnealLiterature Iii the 
University of Jltdium and u Senior 
Biblio@apher for tbe Encyclopedia Juda

,iea, as well as his experlenee In edueatlon 
as a blgb school teaeher and priDelpal In 
Israel, ls evidence of the advaatapl 
which he brings to bis p-i poeitlo!a in 
the Stern College Library, We wei
Mr. Paldi, and hope tliat this addftloa to 
the Staff signifies a general upgrading of 
library aerviees. 

Last year Professor~ eondue
ted a study to detel'llllne what aew 
l1_8riOdieals teaehers and atudanw thought 
would be uaefuJ adjuneta to - offer
ings at Stern. Sevml new perlodieala 
were ordered u a ~ of thia etud7. 
SomeoftheN_....,~ 
J..-..lafC• I ti r haMlla 
Qurterlr, -w-·,.....,reqaat
ed by the English departJmnt (ud 
reflecting the large enrollment of stvdeDU 
in the English and Eagliah/Communb
tion majon): 0--, amapdaewrittealn 
easyHebmr;anden.dft.~ln 
reapCJllle to interffl In eomputen ...... 
ted by the compvterCOUJW- offend at 
Stern. A t.!1ta1 of 86 perlodieala were 
added this year, and 47 ,,,_ dropped. 

A new, revised Handbook for the 
library flOlltaining dlagnms. advke. OD 

loeatlng various iteme, and other inform&· 
tion wbleb can make tbia library a batter 
learning -.ree can be alltained at the 
front of the library. 



Arthur Koestler's latest book, 'Die Tlllr· 
~ Tr9N (]wldoln House, New York 
19711) bas given rise to much eontroveny. 
Over the past year reviews have appeared 
in various periodieala, all most successful 
in st,-ing the anti-Zionist, assimilation
-ist tobe of Mr. Koestler's book, though 

, generally lacking in a discussion of the 
basic historical weakness of his argu

ments. 

Koestkr's Notion of Hutory 
by s ...... Eldelberg 

small steady influx from the West (far A.N. Poliaks's Khuarla (Tel-Aviv 1951). 
from · :!{oestler's hegirah) and to very Pollak was a fine historian whose investl
favorable socioeconomic conditions in the gation of . the. general history of the 
Polish-Jewish communities during the Khazars and the . eultures of · Moslem 
waning Middle Ages. This is far more nations is an outstanding contribution to 
plausible than attributing the vast growth the study of Islamic civilization. His Kha-

Koestler begins his Tbirteenth Tribe to an eastern infiW< from Kbazaria follow- urla, a work which proposed to advance 

with an historieal outline of the Khazar's ing the great chaos of the Mongol in- an hypothesis not unlike Koestler's was 

Kingdom geared rather closely to Dun- vasion. criticized greatly in its time, not for 

lop'• A m.e.ry of tJ,e Jewilll llllabrll Secondly, Koestler's treatment of undermining the Jews' longstanding con

(Sehocken, New York, 1967). The Khaz- .. {'rimsry historical data is inept and mis- cept of racial purity as Koestler main

ars, a Turkic people, Jived between the 7eading. To prove that the Kbazar Jews tains, but simply for diS-tortions of histori

Black Sea and the Caspian and achieved survived past the tenth century (thereby eal sources and general inaccuracy. Koest

prominence BS 8 major power during the possibly mignting from old Khazaria into !er owes many of his erron to what might 

eight to tenth centuries. All told, little hBS Poland and Lithuania) Koestler cites a be considered too close a reliance upon 

reached us of their language and culture, psssage from Abraham Ibn Daud's Se/er Pollak. The questions of linguistics and 

aside from the interesting fact that in 750 ha-Quabbalah (Book of Tradition, written sociology are clear examples of this. 

c. the Khazar noble family adopted the in the twelfth century Spain, translated Koestler's approach to the origins of 

Jewish faith, -mingly as a political tac- and edited by B.D. Cohen, Jewish Public- Yiddish coincides with Poliak's, the latter 

tie to avoid spiritual allegiance to either ation Society, 1967) wherein Ibn Daud maintaining that the Yiddish language 

the Orthodox Byzantines or to the newly speaks of seeing in Toledo descendants of spoken by the Esst European Jews was 

emerging Muslim Calphate of Bagdad. the Khazars whose "legal practice con- not of medieval German origin, but rather 

Through the reports of various Muslim forms to Rabbinite usage". This though emerged through the Gothic tongues 

travelers (some sent BS missionaries to must be accepted with some reservation. which, supposedly survived in the Crimea 

convert the Central Asian tribes to Islam) This segment of the manuscript might until the sixteenth· century. Although 

we gain a fairly clear overall view of the have been inserted at a later date as Koestler himself states this with reserva

Khazars up to the late tenth century, demonstrated by its absence from another tion, he points to the absence of Rhenish

when the kingdom WBS evidently overrun key manuscript of the work. (COHEN, German roots in modern Yiddish (in 

by Rus invaders from the North. After- pp. 68, 98) It would seem that a later accordance with M.Mieses, an early Yid

wards reliable historical evidence of Khaz- copyist inserted this segment as a rebuff dish scholar) and consequently writes off 

ars movements vanishes, leaving serious to the Karaites. who rejected the Rabbi- Germany insofar as the origins of Yiddish 

historians to speculation and novelists to nite tradition, and viewed the Jewish are concerned. Koestler makes no men-

fantasy. Khazan BS followers. tion however, of Max Weinreich's IDoeery 
In his second section, Koestler pro- Similarff, regarding and evidence of the Ylcldlsh Language (4 vols.,N.Y., 

· ceeds to advance a theory that perhaps drawn from the Itinerary of R. Petahia of 1978) an exhaustive and accurate study 

the Khazan were in fact not dispersed Regensburg, (Twelfth Century) wherein relying on methodology and sources far 

. , among neighboring Turkic tribes, and by the author mentions having seen in more advanced than those of Mieses. 

-- -------ille'Bl!All!'tl!lrtlth ·century;i,lwseesthe--Bagdad1Nlelegation-fromthHeven,l<ings--·~.demonstr.atetheexistence, 

Khazars as having emigrated northward of Meshekh requesting scholan of the of German and Western roots in Yiddish. 

to· Poland and Lithuania bringing their Torah to return with them to their Be this as it may, BS previously mentioned 

Jewish faith with them, thus establishing homeland. Petahia attributes the conver- the communities of Poland and Lithuania 

the Jewish centers from which most of sion of these kings to Judaism to a dream owe their more immediate origins to 

today's Ashkenazim hail. not unlike that found in the Khazar Bohemia, Moravia, and Eastern Germany 

l{oestler though, is at best an ama- legend. However, it would seem that the - hence it is unrealistic to search for the 

!IOU1'ee8 of Yiddlah In the M-De and 
Rhine valleys, although some indired 
linguistie residues -might. have remained, 
Yiddish oweJI its sources primarily to the 
East-Middle German; . to deny Rhenish 
influence or to attribute it to surviving 
Gothic elements in absurd, in light of 
modern scbolanhip. 

, Koestler's linguistic proofs do not 
stop with Yi~dish, rather he also draws 
our attention to elements of Pq!ish echo
ing Kbazar roots, e.g. K.aiuy, Kaarlio, 
~. as first mentioned by Kuts-. 
chera in his work, Chuarea (1910). These 
have nothing to do with the Kbazars but, 
as throughout the world, refer to specific 
landmarks. Specifically, Koza ia Polish for , 
goat, most likely refering to local past
ures. KowiaTy refers not to the K/w.lmr• 
(a Khazar offshoot trt'be), but is a corrup
tion of the Ashkenazi Hebrew b.., k'tlMOII 
or cemetery. (In fact we have reference to 
Kowiary in Polish documents which men
tion it as a place of Jewish burial grounds 
(''inter Kawyori sepulturas Judeorum"). 
See M. Altbauer's article in the Ylshak 
Scblpper Memorial Volume which I edit
ed.) Such references are far more likely 
than allusions to the quite distant Kha
zars. 

References to the Eastern Jews' diet, 
clothing, language and customs adduced 
by Koestler to demonstrate Kbazar ori
gins are equally unfounded. The Shtetl 
was by no means a model of :!ptazar 
villages transported northward by the 
fleejng Khazar Jews. Centrally located 
markets and wooden pagoda-like houses 
of worship, are architecturally undissimi
lar from Slavic gentile counterparts and 
bear no hint of distant Asiatic origins of 
Eastern European Jewry. 

. - If the majority of,WorlclJewry .. today ~ _ 
is of Khazar extraction, why has no 
memory of them survived in modern 
Jewish cultural heritage? Koestler 11889rls 
that BS the Jews were ashamed ottheir 
non-Semitic lineage they obliterated any 

ctmt. on page 7 

· teur historian and his treatment of several introduction of this legend here is an 
historical issues reflects this. inaccuracy not unusual in Petabia's ltine

Firstly, Koestler often failed to fully rary. The Itinerary was compiled years 
investigate the writings of earlier Jewish after his death and legendary material 

, historians whom he dismisses BS totally was added in various instances, of which 
ignorant and untutored in the historical our csse is one. Meaheklo in fact points to 
fineties known only to Koestler. (A fine Moscow, and not to Khazaia, the referen
collection of such sources can be found in ces to which are simply extraneous and 
Prof. B.D. Weinryb's bibliography ap- bssed on fantasy. (See,e.g., Jacob Kap
pearingjn volumes VI and XI of Studies In !ans's Eres Kedumin, Vilna 1839 pp. 92, 
Blbllap'aphy and Booklore (published by 246, 250) 

Polish Jews: The Final Chapter 

the Lt'llrary of H.U.C.) .. Koestler states In a related vein, Koestler seeks to 
that ''the traditional conception of Jewish point to a spiritual awareness among the 
historians that the .Crusade of 1096 swept Khazar Jews of the twelfth century by 
like a broom a mass-migration of German BSserting, That David al-Roy, the leader 
Jews into Poland is simply a legend - or of a messianic movement in twelfth 
rather an ad hoc hypothesis invented century Persia and Iraq, was of Khazar 
because, BS they knew little of Khazar extraction This stems from a manuscript 

history, they could - no other way to of. the Cairo Genizah first published by 
·account for the emergence, out of no- Jacob Mann (R.E.J. 71, 90-91 and in 
where, of this unprecedented concentra- HaTekv,fah vol. 24 p.847). Mann himself 
tion of Jews in Eastern Europe". Koestler introduces the reading Khazaria in place 
goes on to assert that as many German of a textual. ambiguity. In point of fact 
Jews were massacred in the First Crusade Khazaria had later become a naine for the 
and whatever was s;.bsequentiy rel>uilt area which included Adharbaijan, whence 
WBS completely annihilated during the Alroy hailed. Thus the rendition Khazaria 
Black Plague and concomitant anti-Jewish might not be ~ate; and even assuming 
uprisings, there were so few Jews left in that it is, it does not necessarily refer to 
Germany that these could never have Khazaria proper BS advanced by A.N. 
contributed a source for the thriving Poliak, on whom Koestler relies in the 
Polish communities of the later Middle matter. Parallel sources, most iniportant
Ages. It WBS never BSser.;ed by Jewish ly the Itinerary of Benjamin of Tudela 

historians that the First Crusade wBS a (12th century Spanish Jewish traveller) 
broom-sweep of masses into Poland. maintain that Alroy came from Kurdi
Rather, the Crusade simply motivated the stan, thereby. further undermining the 
founding of several early communities in contention of Alroy's origins. 

Bohemia and We~rn Galiezia in years Koestler also draws upon a variety of 
prior to the Black Plague. That the Jews linguistic and sociological data in support 
subsequently multiplied WBS due to a of his hypotheses, bssed primarily upon 

hy Barliara Miehael 
In the summer· of 1975, Rabbi Earl priceless examples of Jewish craftsman. 

Vinecour and pbotognpher Chuck Fish- ship have been turned into garages. The 
man travelled through Poland to inspect repetition only serves to drive home the 

the conditions of the remaining Jewish realization that death and decay have 
population there. Their findings have replaced the flourishing community that 
recently been published in a paperbaek existed less than fifty years ago. 
book entitled Polish Jews: The Final Polish Jewa; The Bui apter cap
Cbapeer, written by Rabbi Vinecour and tures a moment in time. It does not offer 

, illustrated with Mr. Fishman'• photo- any answers; it only illustrates a problem 
gnpbs (McGraw· Hill Publisher, $5.95). wbicl! does not and can not have any 

The book's title is the first clue to its solution. Poliah Jewry, as shown in thia 

purpose: to record the passing of the last book, is almost gone, for the Polish 
remnants of a Jewish community which, govermnent's eff~ at salvaging ele
we are told, was once second only to .that ments of Jewish culture are, aecording to 

of ancient Israel in size and poli~cal and . the. authors, . incomplete and solely for 
economic strength. Although we are given reasons of ·propaganda. Perhaps the one 
sonie historical background, the book is quote which sums up the heartbreaking 
extremely sl<etcl,y in this aspect, and it story of this book comes from an elderly 
can be somewhat confusing. However, the Jew of the small town of Przemysl, whose 

book is not a history text--more often that main concern is that when he and his few 
not, the historical information which ia comrades are gone, the,e will be no one to 

quoted is used solely to explain the supervise their burials and say KadduA 
importance of a particular synagogue, for them. 
cemetery, or other landmark of Jewish The text of this. book is coneise and 
interest. Rabbi Vineeour also provides easy to understand. The photographs are 
brief histories and anecdotes of Jewish generally smoothly integrated into the 
worship which originated in Poland. text, and their stark simplicity serves not 

A sense of hopelessness pervades only to illustrate the text but could, with 
every page of thia work. Nearly all of the very littleexplanation, tell a story of their 
photognpbs show cemeteries overgrown own, Although it probably could not be 
with weeds, run-down and neglected considering the definitive work on pre
synagogues, and elderly Jews. The same sent-day Jewish life in Poland, Poluh 
story is told over and over again--cemete- Jewa: The Flul Chapter ia valuable iii 
ries in all parts of Poland have been that it gives a first-hand account of Polish 
bulldozed, and synagogues which are Jewish life as -n by objective outsiders. 



Simchat Torah In The GoJ,il 
by Chaya Marca# IUld Adina Sahm this type throughout the GaliL There is 

Riding on the platform of a tractor, only a dusty dirt road leadlog to the 
sitting where who knows what was there settlement. There has not yet been a 
before (fprtitizer, cow food ... ), we arrived chance to p11ve a road. It.seems that they 
at the religiowr Mosha.t, Hazarinl. it is also have not had time to i!lstaD phlmbing 
located in the LowerGalil, east of Tlheris. (outhouses &!'e stBI in use); !!'he.bus we 
Most of the inhjlbitants are involved in arrived in was filled to capacity and · so 
agricnltural pursuits such as growing were the other two mim'lmses. Many ears 
vegetables, chickens, and eggs. also came for the occasion. People from all 

Having come from a large city, we the surrounding mosbavlm came to enjoy 
immediately felt the different atmos- and contribute to the chag atmoepbere. 
phere. Everything was quiet and .calm, in Before the Halw/ot began, we had a 
preparation for the clwa. We stayed with chance to take a little tour of the grounds. 
an Israeli tamily. One son had been to The settlement is on a hill and therefore it 
University and the daughter is currently is quite prone to winds. The soldiers live 
attending Micblalah. The members of the in tents which are set up in a circle. We 
family are content to either remain in <9uld not help but wonder how cold they 
the moshav or, if necessary, move to must be during the winter. In the center 
another moshav. However, city life, with there is a tall Israeli fisg and a makeshift 
its excitment and cultural attractions, swing to break up in the center the 
does not seem to draw them. There seems monotony of the scene. 
to be present a warm human element in When Hakafot began, it was really 
this close-knit unit, a moshav, which isn't exciting to see all the religious soldiers 
present in a city. One factor which dancing around Sifrei Torah. Their spirits 
contn'butes significantly to this is that were high and they infected everyone 
every new member to enter the moshav with the excitement of the clwa. The 
must meet with the approval of the other dancing and the singing continued well 
members. into the night. The last Hakala was the 

We came to spene Simchat Torah and longest though. The hand attempted to 
we found it quite lively. Halw/ot lasted stop a number of the times but the 
quite a long while, both in the evening and · soldiers just continued to sing. They were 
inthemorning.Ouronlycomplaintwasthat "set" on getting their fill from this 
the women had to stay up in the halony religious experience IU!d they certainly 
and "peer down" at the men. We tried to did. So did we. We returned to the 
organize dancing in the women's section, Mo1/oav HIIZ4f'rln in the wee hours of the 
but to no avail. It seems Israeli women are morning quite happy we had decided to 
not used to dancing in the shnl. depart from the usual custom of spending 

We did finally get the oppportunity to Sime/oat Torah in Yerushalayim. 
... -dance-f.o.--OUI'- hearts'--.content...-naot.rei. 

...,.,,_,,,.., 
that the atudents ~ . during 
their free utraeurrleular time. No 
credit WU ,-lved, but the. participants 
reeeived something even _,, valuable -
e:q,erience and eontaet 'in the field of 
Jewish EdJicatjon. Last Ytar the program 
was a s-, and this y- it will 
continue. to eneourap Education majors 
to pursue in Jewis!I Education and to train 
these students for theb- future careers. 

Jewish Education iJJ a field of the 
future that iJJ forever growing and immen
aly rewarding. The Stone-Sapirstein Cen
ter for Jewish Education trains students 
~ their Yeshiva University schools in 
this field of Jewish Education. It provides 
these potential educators with an innova
tive program of fieldwork as needed to 
prepare students for a successful career in 
this field. 

The center, too, has a job placement 
system, whereby schools in need of an 
educator call the center, which in turn 
refers them to a qualified graduate of 
their program. Jobs are available in the 
U.S., Israel, and many other countries as 
well. After intems complete their volun
teer work, the center remains /n contact 
with them to advise and assist them in any 
possible way. 

The center is meeting the needs of 
the Jewish eommunity by providing ex
perienced teachers, and meeta the .needs . 
of Y esbiva students by giving them the 
chance to participate and train to be a 
Jewish educator. This is the ideal oppor
tunity for education majors to gsin uaeful 
experience in theb- field. 

Sime/oat Tonih. It is customary through
out Israel to have a second Halw/ot the 
night those outside Israel celebrate Sim
e/oat Torah. This year a settlement called 
Beit Kiman was selected. It is a new 
settlement with only a garin of Naclwl 
living there at this time. Naclwl is a sec
tion of the army involved in setting up set
tlements. A group of soldiers, men and 
women, are sent to establish a ·settlement 
in a location designated by the govern
ment, according to defense needs. Often, 
Naclwl is comprised of religious youth. 
They wish to avoid the negative elements 
of the army life, yet want to serve their 
country. At the moment, the Arab popu, 
lation in the Galil far outnumbers the 
Jewish population, and the Israeli govem
ment is attempting to remedy the situ
ation by organizing Jewish eettlements of 

Improvements In Sight 
ForWYUR 

by Mlrliam Sllventeia 
This seaason, WYUR, Yeshiva Uni

veraity's radio station, has aasumed a 
brighter, more aynamic and serious at
titude towards achieving the high stan
dards found in all professional media. In 
order to promote this new image, the 
managers of the "Big 82" have worked 
laborioualy at renovating the station it
self, as well as handpicking its staff, 

Interviews were held at sew 1111d YC 
for all applicants. To increase the station's 
efficiency and professionalism; a seminar 
was held for all the appointed D.J.'s, 
explaining their roles and bow to use the 

Library Happenings 
Most students at Stem College probably see the library as a place to sit between 

classes and read reserve books and articles. However, the library offers many services 
of which students and faculty should be aware. A few are: 
-The Evenu-Aboat-Towa Folder - Have some time between midterms and finals? 
Cheek this folder, which can be found on the i:eference h1>rarian's desk, for an 
interesting way to spend an afternoon or evening. It has various publications giving 
information about plays, movies, lectures, museum exhibits, and much more. 
-8-da-Tbe h'hrary has a eollection of classical and popnlar records, as well as 
recordings of plays and poetry. They are listed in a card catalogue in the library and 
may be found in the periodical room. These records may be withdrawn by students, or 
played on the phoqograpb in the periodical room. 
-Cueer Canaer-An area in the periodical room has been set aside to publiciu various 
fellowships and graduate school programs. 
-Indlvldul Aid for Committee Chalrpeople- Professor Lubetiki urges committee 
chairpeople to see her to discuss ways in which the library facilities and staff can help 
them achieve their goals. Two ways in which the h'brary can help committees are 
through special exhibits and help with resel!l'ch. 
-Speelal "Gnats Shelf"-A new addition to the library is a shelf aet aside for books 
·which feature information about grants which are being offered by various 
organizations to faculty members and schools, and in some instances, to graduate 
students. 

newly install.id equipment. 
In an interview with the station's 

assistant manager, Joel Berg, the serious 
attitude, was evident. "This year WYUR 
wBl attempt to show that it can be a more 
professional type of medium, through 
which Yeshiva University students can 
experience over-the-air eommullications 
in practice, while learning a form of 
technical work," Mr. Berg explained. 

Among the new innovations, WYUR 
has begun to ·publish its own weekly 
newsletter call ·vor. d-.lbing the 
station's D.J.'s, their shows; and. up
coming events. There were some pro
gramming changes as .well. The ,~. 
which were formerly one hour long, have 
been extended to two hours. Thia allowa 
the Stem D.J.'s two programs every 
Sunday and Wednesday evening, from 
7:00 to 11:00 P.M. On each of these nights 
both an English and Hebrew show will be 
broadcasted. Mama Zuakin and Debbie 
Richter are aired on Suauys, and Vieki 
Garfinkel and Mirism Silverstein are aired 
on Wednesdays. 

Every D.J. is her own engineer as 
well. This gives her more control Oller the 
organization of the show, as wen. 118 

experience using the eleetronle equipment 
experlenee using the eleet.ronie equip
ment. Also adding some uniqueiiMa to 
this y-·• program, WYUR bas given 
Stem women the opporunity to have their 
own special newaeuter, who wBl an
nounce the happenings at sew. 

All students· are urged to tune in to 
WYUR, for a - which promise& to be 
the most exciting ever. 

-~ 

Ed.CcNacil. COl!t.,,.,,,.., 
ma!Ji ... .,, &be_..._.,.... "to 
..... &be~~~ tit. 
of Torah e4lieatlon tod&J/t~ l~ 
opportunity for growth ~ .,..._ 

study .....ion.. and to ... ftJll of 
meeUng pressing edueatlGaal-p 1ft tlaul ' 
need.." 

During the conventloa !lllllY .... 
WeN! eondueted, eadl ...., wliJi a 
different aspeet of Jewiah,~ In 
today's changing IIOl!letT- s.. ..._ 
dlseusaed at the ....., - "The 
Educator in Socio-P~ l'ertpee
tive," "Effective ProarllllWlllll&." "The 
Orthodox Agency Edueator llld the Ortho 
dox Community," and "Educator Wel
fare." 

Dr. lueroff believes that theee -.ona 
"helped clarify cauees of lll&IIY problema 
facing the educator and . tu Jewlah 
school," and "sugg,,lted 118. number of 
possible approaches to help eolve t'-e 
problems." · 

Organizations such as the ECA are 
vital in that they help to upgrade and 
further Jewish education and learning 
throughout the American Jewllh Com
munity. 

Koestler 
collt. /r"'1I JIGII• 6 
remnant of Khazar cultural heritage 
which may have survived. Kceatler's Idea 
that the Jews bistorically eonsidered 
themselves a "Clwaen Peaple", in a full7 
racial senae is - and eehon 
several of the standard antl-8emitlc mla
compreb~. The Jew, bave alW'a}'II 
considered themaelvn a "Cboaen People", 
i.e. apirituallycholen by God withol1t DJ 
racial llmftatlona. 118 mdeae!id by the t.iit 
that Judaism la open to~- In the 
Bible we find speelfle -doll of Da'rid 118 

having been ~ded from Ruth the
Moabite, and the Talmud openly mentiona 
various aebolara a. "ehlldren of i--
lytes". Surely, had the Jew truly been 
interested in promoting a feeling of fllll 
racial purity such ref._ would hllve 
been beclouded, If not totally omltied. 
That Jewish blstorlul who have deilled 
or ignond the poulbjlity of Kb.- fGOts 
were totally blued and -,ht to pre
serve a coneept of pure ..-at all eoeu, 118 

Koestler often elalma, ill ridlculoul. Jto.. 
estler forgets that the study of hlstor7 is 
not alwaya an instrumftt of ldeologles, 
but a discit>line which ltrlves towards 
truth-objeetlvely. Koestlel' u a noveliat 
may Ignore aecepted hlNrlca1 pldellnN 
to further bis own ldeelo&7, Jel 118 an 
biltorian he baa trespaaed prlaelples of 
objeetlvlty and -exposed ~ to harsh 
critldam from IICholarly eiff.kll, 

Where does the fact about the Kha· 
urs end and fantasy begin? That a Jewiah 
Kbaar Kingdon emted antll the tenth 
<enturf is not in dlapute. Molt probably 
the Klwiln weredeltroyed by Slavic ad 
ByUDtle armies prior to the total Iii· 
trenehment of Judaism In &be -- ,.. 
a reault, no Jewish tndldon no heritage 
remained. Quite paeslbly - noble 
ele-ia moved westward· towuda the 
Dne1per where they ma1 have eomiD8led 
with eidltlng Jewish eollllll1lDltlu and 
aceepted their Aahkeauie Jewiah tradi
tions. Of the -. nothing. remained • 
they were evidently loet in the vast 
uproar of the emerging Ruaaian nation. 

The Editor-In-Chief and Governing 
Board of TIie OIINm,r mend 
heartfelt condolenees to Mrs. Rita 
Dunne, Nurse of SCW, on the Joa of 
herailter. 



... 
...... 
Schniin 
C011t./,o,n,,,,,.$ 

Mrs. Schram atarted her career u a 
profeuional story-teller by telling stories 
at the 92nd atr.fnf. YWHA in Manhat
tan. There she had the ehildren do 
dnmatle ~ and movements to get 

. them involv,cl In the stories. If one day, 
for example, t!,e·story at btnd inv'lhed an 
anmw,. she would have the children 
imitate the NUDda and movements of that 
animal. 

Later, Mn. Schram started an
other program at the YM-YWHA ealled 
"Kernels of a Pomegranate", which was, 
in faet, a worbhop for Stem College 
Students. Under Mn. Schram'• gui
\lance, students would be taught the 
proper tedmiques of story-telling, then 
would use this knowledge in telling stories 
to ehildren at the YM-YWHA. This 
program .wu a -benefit to both the 
students and the children. 

In "the fall of 1978, Mn. Schram 
taped a series of radio programs for 
WEVD· called • A Bundle of Rainbows: 
The Personal Storiea of the Young Jew in 
America." Each program had a different 
theme dealing with the experiences of 
Jewish children in America during the 
years 1850 to 1930. Mn. Schram feels 
that because she did extensive research 

'on this subject, It became as great a 
leaming experience for her as it wu a 
creative experience. (" A Bundle of Rain
bews" will be. rebroadcaated on WEVD 
sometime in the near future.) 

Recently, Mn. Schram took part in 
the Jewish Museum's Street Festival. She 
contributed to the festival by conducting 
two storytelling programs in the Muae
_um's Sculpture Garden, which is a small 

7ntin)ate courtyard in front of the muse-

. tjlat. adults, u well u children, came to 
hear the stories because it gave the 

·program a family atmosphere. 
,\nother recent project of Mrs. 

Schram was to conduct a storytelling 
·worbhop for teaehen of Jewish educa
tion at the Second Conference on Alterna
tive Jewish Education in Rol:hester. Al
temative: education means teaching by 
usi/tg the arts, crafts, medis, drama, and 
story telling u opposed to teaching 
by using textbooks or rote leaming. 
workshop, Mn. Schramm had the teach
ing by using textbooks or rote learning. 
In her workshop, Mrs. Schramm had the 
teaehel'll participate in dramatic and phy
sical exercises that she bu her children do 
when she tells them stories. Mrs. 
Schram discussed the problems involved 
in storytelling and.in choosing stories. She 
also showed how effective storytelling can 
be. In order to enhance the effect of the 

. story, the storyteber must get involved in 
. it. One cannot just have a "superfielal 
_'acquaintance" with the story hut rather 
one should make it ·seem a part of them 
and infu~ a feeling of spontaneity in the 
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words of the story. 
Mrs, Schramm'• most recent project 

was the research for the U .J .A •. telethon 
recently aired on T. V. Since the telethon's 
theme was "Don't wait for miracles -
make them happy," Mn. Schram col
lected over 900 xeroxed pagee ~ 
miracle atorlea and poems dealing with 

· Judaism. She colleeted· pleturea ;of mir
acles from the Bible, pleturea of Israel and 
Jerusalem, and ahe searehed for biblical 
quotes to accompany photographs of 
Israel. She allo helped put together 
material neceaury for the tribute to Zero 
Mostel. 

Students at Stem College feel very 
fortunate· in having such a talented and 
enthusiastic teaeber u Mra. Schram 
Teaching at Stern College, Mra. Schram 
says, helps her in projects outside of Stem 
She believea that teaching and storytell· 
ing are cloaely related because they both 
involve sharing ideu and feelings. When 
people respond to her teaching or story
telling with a smile, laugh, or even a tear, 
it gives her a good feeling. She knows that 
she has touched someone's Ufe some way, 
and they in tum have touched hers. 

Attention 
All· YU Students 

POLIS, the offielal Soelal Science 
publication of Yeshiva University, is cur
rently accepting material for its next 
issue. The first Issue will include two 
different sections. You may submit essays 
as well u Lareh papen. For details, 
read on. 

The two parts are u follows: 
1) A short essay (126-4&0 words) on· a 

examined from any viewpoint; sociologi
cal, historical, psychological, economic, 
and of courae, political. If your essay in 
any way relates to a politleal issue, your 
opinion will be considered for publication. 
This essay need not carry a bibliography. 
Just express your opinion in a clear 
manner, u you would in a "Letter to the 
Editor" of The New York Tililea, 

2) A research paper on any topic in 
political acienee. it can be a paper written 
for a course, or you may want to write one 
speclfieally for POIJS. Many of you, 
especially if you happen to be junior or 
seniors, probably have term papers sit
ting in boxes, co)leeting dust. Send them 
to POLIS (without the dust, pleue)and 
we will try to include your work m thla 
prestigious anthology. Remember, public-· 
ation in the journal is of highest student 
honor. 

At Stem contact Betsy Mondshein 
7A • 

At Yeshiva, contact Emie Roll R221. 

Attention 
All Premed Majors 

The following lnfc,rpuition abQut the new 
Medical Ccillep Admilalo!I Teat is, ex
tremely important to premed .majors:· 

it The teat to be given In the Spring 1978 
semester wu originally scheduled for 
ubhath oberven on April 30. It bu now 
been changed to April UI. Be sure to me 
your application on time. 

2) The teat to be given in the Fall 1978 
semester will be administered for Jewish 
students on Onober 1. This date is erev 
Rosh Hashana. If you take the teat on that 
day make sure that you choose the test 
place .u close to your home u possible so 
that you can arrive home before sundown. 

There are over 10,000 elderly Jew
ish people living on the Lower Eut 
Side. Many live &Ions and may find. 
it difficult to 1-ave their apart• 
menta, wither becaUle of pbyeieal 
hardship or becaUle of fear of 
p~,i,uae. YOU CAN HELP! A 
few hOlln of 111ur time _, .mak11 11 ·· 

. dlfferenee. Pleue; eaU Project Em. 
982-412', 982-8700. ' ' . . 

The Shabbat of Deeember 2-8 will 
be apon-.c1 by Torah . Activities 
Committee. Speelal guest for that 
Shabbat will be Dr. Norman Lamm, 
President of Y. U. Reserve a place in 
the cafeteria soonlll 

The Fifth Annual Hillel Rogoff 
Memorial Lectuie will be delivered 
by Alfred Kazin on Deeember 6, at 
7:30 P.M. The Topic is "The SeH As 
History." AU students are encour
aged to attend thla event in Koch 
Auditorium. 

The New York Tlmea would like to thank all the students who submbed to the 
paper this semester. We hope to bring you the very beat service. Pleue let us know 
if you have any suggestions for improving our service, If you are not currently 
ordering The !'iew l'ork Tlme1, you can still do so for the lorstudent price of 16 
cents per day. Come to Shira Kramer in SE. ' 

383 ~ Ave. (36 St.) 

New York City 

688-1302 2nd_ floor 

OUR 8th YEAR 
SERVING STERN. STUDENTS 

SPECIAL OFFERII 
FOR THIS YEAR 

\. 

Nick Invites you to try his staff on Monday, 
Tuesday or Wednesday and receive 20% off our 
regular prices. Just show us your Stern l·D· · 
when paying. For a great haircut try us. Our 
reputation speaks for itself. 

PREPARE FOR: Ji; Ii OBSERVER 

•t·•T·lUT·-1 - STERN COLLEGE urn:;. 
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